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You Are Invited 
Dear Brother and Si ter in Chri l, 
" And lhe e word , which l comn1and thee thi day, hall be in tJ1inc 
heart: And thou hal t teach them diligentl y unto thy children, and shalt 
talk of them in tl1ine bou e ... " (Deuteronomy 6:6-7a). 
In a day when marriage are falling apart and familie arc frag1n cnting, 
the homes of God' people need to t.and out a di fferent frorn tl1e 
ho1n es around U1er11. A we seek to reach otl1er for Chri t, building 
and strengtJ1ening godl y familie mu t be part of the trategy. 
W e inv ite you to ct a ide time to Ludy "Chri t In the Ileart of the 
Home" - the tJ1eme of U1e 1992 O.A .R .B .C. Conference. What better 
place to con ider n1atter of U1e heart U1an w itJ1 God's people in ''Ohio: 
The I l eart of It A ll"? And what more central location could be de ired 
tl1an Ohio' beautiful , grow ing capi tol city - olun1bu ? 
We a t Immanuel are an ti cipating your coming to ··our home" to gather 
and hear fron1 tl1c W ord o f God. I t i our de~ ire and prayer U1at this 
conference w i ll encourage, ble and bring grow tJ1 to tJ1c churchc and 
pastors o f our great state. 
If we can help you in your preparation for your ti n1c with 
us October 26-28, please feel free to contact us. 
In I Iis Service, 
131 11 Abernathy 
l'a~lor 
OAKBC 
Annual Conference 
October 26-28 
Immanuel Baptist Church 
34 I 7 Palmetto A venue 
Columbus, OH 43204 
Conference Program 
Highlights 
Monday 
7:00 p.m . 
Tuesday 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
11 :15 a.m. 
1 :30 p.m . 
7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 
W. Paul Jackson 
Merlyn Jones 
Associat ion Hour 
Mini-messages 
from the churches 
Ohio Women's 
Missionary Union 
Men's Workshops 
State 
Representative 
Larry Fetzer 
Lynn Ro~ers 
Associat ion Hour 
Tim Kenoyer 
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Having an 
Imp act o n 
Ohio 
Larry Fetzer 
State 
Representative 
llrllCltlllC: \\'C j u: l d<)n' t knO\V h O\.V 
gtx,J \\ c ha, e it. I think of tJ11. often 
\\ hen I hear people co1nplain ing about 
tlUr a <)C1at1on, eitJ1cr nationaJ or ~ talc. 
I la\ ing n<)\\ been acti vc in the Ci ARD 
ft1r JO )C:tr. , and tJ1c OARI1C for 26 
)ear , l a111 n1ore i1npre~~cd tJ1an ever t11at 
C,cxJ h~t ,pccially blc.·. ed <.)ur m .. ocia-
ll<)ll . 
\\'h<) c l c hai tJ1c trengtJ1 of cdu a-
uon,tl in,Lt tut i()n~· a~ t11c GARB . I lere 
1n ()hi<) \.\'C arc hie. ed will1 ooo of ll1e 
. trongc,t, 1110: t c f fee ti vc Christian 
C<)l lcgc, 1n the \.vorld . W e J1ou ld be 
deeply grateful f r Cedarville college, at 
\\ c II a~ l~()r <.1ur . ix o ll1cr college and 
cn11 nar1c .. 
lnc CiARf{(~ i favored witJ1 an 
int1n1atc relation~hip \.ViLl1 . 01ne of t11e 
n1c1. l effective mi .. ion~try agcn ie. 
an) \\'here. In Ohio we upport Bapti. t 
f id-~11 ions, \.Vi th over I , l 00 n1i ... ionar-
1c ,en ing \vorld-\.vide. Bapti t hurch 
Planter rcache out f ron1 Ohio to 
c tahlt,h churches nation-wide. In 
addilHln. Lhcrc arc four otJ1cr n1i . ion 
agcnctc . cn 1ing <)Ur con titucncy witl1 a 
total of over 3.()0() n1i~ ... ionarie . 
f-i \ c er, ice agcncie. help t () n1cet t11e 
need, (lf our churchc . In Ohio, we have 
a hranch of Lhe lsapti~t Children· I Iome 
in Springfield, ,\ v. ell a: affil iate of 
l341pu,t t,>r L ife. 
(,erta1nly one of tJ1e oul uu1ding facets 
o l our 1n1n1,try i Regular I1apti t Pre , 
\\ htch nc>\\ ,en C!\ O\ er 8,500 ch urche~ 
\V!Ul tJ1e fine~t of~ unda, chc>ol , vacation 
131 hie ,chool and o tl1er Ii terature .. 
(>re enlly. l .7<)0.0()() people u e RBP 
~ unda} chool material each week . Thi 
ummer ~50.()(JO ch ildren u ed Reo ular b 
l3apt1,t Pre. s Vll~ material . 
l nntinued page 3 
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Cedarville 
College 
News 
O ver 2, I 00 , tudcnts will begin Lhe 
school year with tJ1c r:all Dible onfer-
cncc , eptc1nber 28-0ctober 2. Erwin 
l .,ut,.er, pastor o f hicago' M oody 
( "hur h , will be the .. pcaker. 
~ cvc~1Lecn new faculty joined the 
Cedarville ollege family lhi fall 
including. ix edarville alumni. ' 
tlo1ncco1n ing 1992 will take place 
Octobc: 16. and 17. One highlight will be 
tl1c d~d1cauon of we new Engineering/ 
Nur 1ng enter at noon on the 17th. Two 
tJ1ird of edarville' tudents have at 
lea. l one cla in Lhe new building ilii 
fa ll. The 6 ,000 quare-foot tructure i 
connected to Lhe 27,000 quare-foot 
Science enter , which wa renovated last 
year. Wit11 tl1e new facilitie and oilier 
renovation on campu ilii ummer, 95% 
of all clas room on cainpu have been 
built or remodeled in t.he last ten year . 
The College ha been elected by The 
Krc ge Foundation for a $400,000 
challenge grant for the Engineerino/ 
Nur ing Center campaign. The cb~ l lenoe 
grant will fini~ h t11e $7 million project, if 
cdarville can rai~ e the remaining money 
needed. 
Ludcnt in Lawlor and Printy re idence 
hall are u ing computer nelwork work-
~ Lation in tl1eir room . From t11ose 
work talion ru1d otl1er in lab around 
cam~u , tudent can acce library 
holding , end electronic mail , and rev iew 
cour e- pecific oft ware to aid in llleir 
tudy: A an exainple of "cour eware," 
the B 1bJe Department will be making u e 
o f pec1al oftware for required Bible 
cour e . U ing tool uch a an on-line 
Bible concordance will leave tudents 
1nore time for in-deptl1 anaJy i of Bible 
pa age . 
Thi i tJ1e year for Cedar Wl1at? 
can1paigning. In thi 1nock election, held 
every four year ince 1964, voter from 
provin~c uch a Anxiety Timidity, and 
Ily tena upport t11eir favorite candidate 
for pre ident o f the mythical kingdom of 
edar What? The convention will be 
held October 3 1 in tJ1e Athletic enter . 
Be ide being great fun, Cedar What? 
help tudent learn about tl1e excitement 
o f a political campaign. 
Adopt-a -
Sister 
Groups 
Needed 
by , allic M c Lwain 
I n 1802, Mary W ebb formed llle f 1Ist 
' . . 
women m1 1onary fellow hip in the 
United tate . TI1e Bo ton Female 
Bapti l ociety wa followed by other 
g~oup who e noble purpo e was to 
give o f meager fund and faithfully 
pray for mis ions. The outreach of 
~ e e early women 's group had great 
impact on the worldwide pread of tl1e 
go pel in the l 9lll century. Because 
of the burden of Mary W ebb and the 
many who followed her, Ohio Bapti t 
church~ ha.ve.thriving, ministering 
women m1 1onary groups. 
Baptist churches in Jamaica are 
s~ting women ' mis ionary fellow-
h1ps, but they are new and inexperi-
enced. W e need ix Ohio groups who 
would " adopt a Jamaican si ter" in a 
ministry of encouragement and 
exchange of idea . Write the 
W omen 's Department, Bapti t 
Mid-Missions, P.O . Box 308011, 
Cleveland, OH 441 30. 
W e have a rich heritage and an 
equal l y great re pon ibility. " W e do 
not wel I. Thi i · a day of good 
tiding , and we hold our peace ... come, 
lhat we may go and tell. .. " 
(II King 7 :9). 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• Auto • Life 
• Church • Health 
• Home •Business 
Insurance for non-drinkers 
your "best buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
Profe ional con ulling and sale 
for your financial and insurance needs 
Dorr R. Phelps, G.P., CFP, RFP. QA 
659-H Park Meadows Drive 
Weslerville, Ohio 43081 
Phone 6 14-899-6000 FAX 899-6022 
' 'If a church want a better pas tor, 
it can get one by praying for the 
one it already bas. 
--Merrill C. Tenney 
' ' 
After serving cdar II il l f3apti st in Clcvclantl for 
18 year. , Pa. tor David Moore i leaving . I le is 
not retiring, but desires l o conti nue serving the 
rJorJ as lie opens new doors of ministry. 
Confused About 
How to Keach Us? 
It's as easy as 
If you're writing to tl1e OIB (including 
paying for ad and ub cription ) u e 
PO Box 293058, Kettering, OH 45429. 
Or call Managing Editor Linda Thon1a 
at 513-294-0293 . 
FINANCI AL TRANSACTIONS ONLY ; if you arc 
giving to tlle Ohio A ociation general fund, tate 
re pre entati ve, or church planter up port, u e 
PO Box 28221, Columbus, OH 43228. 
If you wi h to corre pond witl1 State Repre cntative Larry Fetzer, 
write to him at 884 Knebworth C t., Westerville, OH 43081 , 
or call l1im at 614-523-3666. Plea e use Westerville, not 
Cotu,nbus, for fas ter delivery. 
Try This in Your Church 
Ideas That Work! 
In recognition of 20 years of faithful 
pastoring at Lakeview Ilapt.i t. o f Dundee, 
the deacons of the church arranged to gi ve 
Pastor Dob Vecnhui and hi wife, Ela.inc, 
a three-month fully paid leave fro1n Lhc 
demand of a bu y pastorate, t.11e ti1nc to 
be used solely for "R & R." 'T'he idea, 
originated by the deacons U1cmseJve , was 
presented to Lhc congregation, which gave 
cntllusiastic and unanimous approvaJ . 
A 1nembcr of t.J1c church gave (la tor 
I3ob U1c keys to hi home in M yrtle 
lleach, Sc>utJ1 'aroJinn, which L11cy used 
for five weeks. Several gave monetary 
gift<, for tJ1e expcnsc5 <>f their travel. . 'I'hc 
Jeave rx t.cndcd frc>n1 mid-May to rnid-
August 
l)uring tJ1cir tin1e away, Jloh and I ~Jaine 
visi ted &everal churches, frc)n1 which they 
gleaned new ideas fc>r tJ1c1r <>wn n1inistry, 
but al \o gained a greater appreciation for 
what. (}od ha~ gi ven thcn1 a l J .,akcview. 
J)uring tJ1cir absence, Assisutnt J>~L\ l<>r 
(jary Spence carried the past<>ral rc~pon5i -
bililies J) ur1ng the three n1c>n tJ1s, seven 
new n1c1nbcr~ were accepted 1nl<> LJ1c 
church, two by alvation and bapti n1. 
~fhe Veenhui c report tl1e break 
bcneft ted tl1cn1 cnormou I y, a b<> tl1 were 
"ju t plain worn out." 'They can1c back 
rcfrc hcd phy icall y, en1otionally, and 
. pirituaJl y. They recommend tl1is to any 
church which love.._ its pa .. tor. 
( !:,'di tor 's no te: Don 'r l-i1c1i1 20 years!) 
/11111act on Ohio, continued 
'] 'hi yc;tr, Go pcl L iterature .. crvicc. 
di~tributed over $ 1,000,000 wortJ1 of 
l i terature overseas. 'f'hc GAI{ll spon~<>r~ 
129 chaplains to the n1ilitary and prison 
. ys t.cn1s of our country. 
J,ct us never think we ,Lrc 1ust a tiny 
influence in the world . lndcc c.J , (iod ha., 
given u~ an incredible w<)rld-w1dc i1npac1, 
and wi th it, an awcsc>tnc rcspon. ibi l i ty. I 
an1 so git d I iUll a l{cgular l laptisl. 
Church Pew Padding 
• Adds Com fort and 
Beauty to Old Pews 
• On-Site InstJ ll J tion 
• 15 Yeur Guarantee 
• Stays in Place ... 
Will N ot Slip or 
Slide Like a 
Loose Cushio n 
• Neurly 50 Colors 
o f Fabric 
Call 1-800-232-1822 
The American Pew Padding Co. 
676 E. Sixth Ave . 
Lancaster. Ohio 43130 
• 
• 
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Te,Kh \\'llh n1,Hen.1l that build" on thl' lounllll111n 
of God" \\'ord. 1111" ne\\ I\ fl' \ ,..,td l uml ulun .... 
t'a ..... ,er to u~e. rn.1k 1ng the tl\tdung-ll'.tn11'1~ 
prcX\''t'l n1orl· tn11>),thll' l ..,,ng th1: l\f\ .1, ;l t' 
'>tan<.Lud text. the le..,..,on" en1ph,ht/t· l'\ .tn~l :,· 
.tnd B,tpli'll Ul'lll11Cll\'l''l You \\ tll cnnl h \ ' 
tt'Jl h1ng h, u"1ng thr t Uml ulu1n tlut , 
tntl' to II,., \\ ord 
For a frt-e cop) of our C urrit"Uhuu c...ualo~ rall: 
1-800-RBP-44£10 
~ 
R~gular Bapti~t Press 
,, 1 ,, ,1>, E1ze11ga .H/111 t r i es • ...,IIJ , ~, 19~~ 
,1 1 , 't,lln .'1nith . 1n, ,,1 ,l·,l l1,i n, ,n, \\. l l' 1n IPPd , ,, , ,, , •• ,t <' ,·d.11,111,· 
, • \\\ Ill h, I"\\ 1th th,' I t I I ,,n lul\ 11 \h, \\ .,, ,\ llh.' lllh,•t nl I .11 th 
I\ ,pta,l C 'hu1\ h 1n I 1 ,. , ''"'" l\1,cn1 .lun,,, \ :ocll,·) t,,urH.ling p.1,1t,1 Pl 
l II t J\ ~I 11,t f'hu,\ h " ' P.u1n.,. d1,d ' '" \ u)'\l,t 12 \ ,· ,, ,n~ und,·1 
I •llu,, hip ,,1 ll,tp ,t, 1,,, 11 ,,nl\. \t ,,,"'"'· ( i,'llh. \ p,t, 1,,1,·d C)h 1n', lid-
111 ""'k n .,p11,1,,1 l t ,,,,,l l \ uk •. ,nd } .11th J\ ,tplt , t. l \ ·11 , 
Across the State 
Pastor ·Gus· leads VBS. 
·1 ift'in 
C' c-1), ar) llapti~t ,s l)C:L\tOr 
( ,u C 1uthric \vritc~. " vV c 
JU t \\ anted t<) ~1vc a 
.. 
rCp{)r( of our . U CCS. ful 
\ ' <)yagc ·1·c> I he l)ccp 
(\ ' ls , ). \i\' c had 43 kids 
~a\ cu and n1any nc\.v contacts 
in L11c ClH11n1un1tv fron1 <)Ur c l<). in g 
. ~ 
rrl,gran1 rhc Rl1J> thcn1c \ Va . g reat ! W e 
al\\ ay \\ ()nLlcr if tJ1crc \viJI be an interest 
al the .1 un1nr high le\ c ]. and praL e Ll1c 
I .. i lrd. there \ Va . V..' c had 15 junior 
hi !!her ... 
... 
(;race lJapti t welcon1c 
C,ary ( oiro ru a. i tanl 
,,.,~er,·ilJe pa l<)r C,ary i .. a 19 5 
graduate <) f (..,cd,irvi Ile 
..._ 
("<lllcgc. ho ld, U1e M .A . 
.. 
in 13 i bl ical C ..c)un. cling fro111 
~ 
I .ibcrty 1 Tni vc r .. 1ly, and i. 
nearing Ctln1plcli<)ll of lJ1c t\1 .A .R . fr<)lll 
I 1hcrty . I ic v. a. fc)n11crl y a teacher at 
{)pen l )<l<)r C hri~tian ~,chc)<)I and young 
aJull pa t<l r at C,hurch o f tJ1c Open Door, 
1:1\na C,ar\ ~u1c.l ht wife, ( ,~iro lc, have 
. -
l \\.cl dauQ.htcr,, ( 'ourtncv and l3rooke. 
... " 
~lurray f\.1urdc)ch i~ . cnic)r pastor al 
( ,race 
\\'a lnut C r eek ce lehrated 
1~ 2C) l11 annivcr ,lfY on 
" A ug u, L 2. . talc Rcpre-Baltimore 
cntali \ c 14arrv Feu er 
-
challen!!cd tJ1c church Lo 
.. 
an C\'Cn grea ter n1ini~Lry in 
Lhc nex t 2() vcc:ir. Michael 
-I lcrhcrl 1, p.1,Lcl r al W alnut ( "reek, which 
1 l< >eatcu ~,)utl1ea,t c1I ( "c)lun1bu\ . ·rhc 
I lcrhcrt ha\ c de\ t: loped an ex ten, , vc 
n1in1 tr\ tn chtldrcn. ·1 he n1ini\ trY, which 
- -1ncluJe, puppcl, . ha, a broad ouLrcach 
till ,> UlC CClOlfilUllllV. 
-
4 
Itaith liaptist celebrated 
it. 23rd annivcr~ary <>n 
July 19 wi t11 special 
services. ()ne of t11c 
church's f onncr pru tors, 
J{ cv. Kcil11 M cKin1, of 
C1rccnvil le, rctun1cd a. guc t 
speaker for t11c n1oming . cr vicc. 
t>a tor l)onald R. l: aton hared letter 
\.Vritlcn l<> hon r the McKi1n for thei r 
tin1c of . crvicc a l FailJ1. pccial mu ic 
\Va~ provided by Rev . M cKim, hi wife, 
Loui. c, ru1d tJ1cir two daug11tcr . Every-
one enjoyed a covered di h dinner al 
noon . An afternoon ervice included a 
n1cs. age frorn Pa. Lor Eaton. 
.._ 
·.:. ::· .. :· .·. . .·.· ·:·=:·: 
.;, ·-, ;:;;: f if 1 
·: :-: . 
unday, Augu t 9, was 
" D-Day·· ("Dedication 
ru1d Debt El iminati on 
Day") at Faith Baptist, 
for tJ1e church' recently 
acquired annex, five acre 
of land adjoining lbe church 
property. A four-bedroom hou e, a two-
car garage and four o ll1er tructure are 
on tJ1e ite. T he property wa purchased 
for $5 1,000 f ron1 tJ1e e tate of 
Mr . Audrey Overl y, who J1ad been a part 
of tJ1e church family until her homegoing 
in March. 
T he hou e i being u cd for teen youth 
group n1ccting and acti vi lie , for 
cla · ·roon1 , and storage. Plan al o call 
for it to be equipped to hou c v i i Ling 
peak er and furloughing n1i ionarie . 
The garage ha met ilie need for a 
Lorage and maintenance area. Acqu i i -
Lion of LhL property i a trategic tep in 
planned faci l ity expan ion. ombined 
with l11e ex i ting ite, it prov ide a total 
of even acre . 
After Pastor Denni Bum pre ented 
tJ1c dcd ication me age fron1 
II Chronicles 2:4, the congregation met 
on the ground of L11e new property for a 
dcdicalory prayer, inging of the Doxol-
ogy and an open hou e of the annex 
tructurc . A .. pccia l Debt Elimination 
offering o f nearly $4,000 wa received at 
tl1e dedication er v ice, to be applied to 
tJ1e 1norlgage principal. A SI,Oqo gifl 
fron1 the Overl y e late wa received for 
u e in L11e church' youth 1nini trie . 
\Vt ,ting to us? Ile sure to use 
lhc Kcllc11ng, {lhio ,tddrcss ! 
(\ 
I 
, 
~ 
Pastor Bill and Barbara Cunningham, 
Briana, Nathan and Seth 
Rev. Bill Cunningham is 
the new pastor of ilie 
Fir t Baptist Church . 
A graduate of M oody 
Bible In titute and 
Trinity Evangelical 
Divinity School , Pastor 
Cunningham has a Ma ter ' degree in 
Greek and Hebrew . He and hi wife, tJ1e 
former Barbara D evine, are parents of 
three children, Nathan, Briana, and SetJ1. 
Pa tor unningbam wa f ormerly pastor 
o f Fir t Bapti t Church, Madi on . I-Ii 
fir t unday at M edina wa June 21. 
-:·:·=·=·:·:=:=:::·:·.·. E mmanuel Baptist l1as 
ju t completed produc-
tive and encouraging 
peci al m eetings w ith 
Gary and W endy Collins 
of Vi ual Evangeli m . 
Pa tor Ken Van Loon repor ts 
a good respon e from the community as 
well a a genuine concern by the church. 
.. everal familic are po tential becau e 
of tl1i mean of reaching inlo home . 
Our community i beginning to know we 
are here," say K en. Plans are al o being 
formulated to revitalize the youth 
mini trie and reach the unchurched 
youth of the area. 
Mi i onary Pastor K en Van Loon, who 
erve as a cl1aplain witl1 t11e Ci vil A ir 
Patrol , i currently in tbe proce of 
being rea igned from hi dutie in 
Ala ka to du tie in Ohio. H e note that a 
w ide door of opportunity awaits those 
pa tor willing to er ve a GARBC-
endor ed chaplain in the Ci vii Air 
Patrol . 
, 
ix teen from Faith Baptist Ch urch, Kenton, participated 
in tbe Word of Life Intern ational Teen Invo lved mpcti-
tion at chroon Lake, New York, Jul y 25-Augu t 1. 
Heather ll a1l, Jc e Hardin, Missy Lease, John prang, 
Jamie Richardson, and I lolly Hall had previously advanced 
through area and regional level of competition to qualify 
for the chroon Lake meet. 
Pastor Dave 
and 
Dottie Selden 
:: ::~::::: r~~i~}:!?11p~:;1:1Ve 
and hi wife, Dottie, 
have erved with Bapli t 
Mid-Mi ion for the pa t 
38 year . rfheir mini try has 
included erving i11 A laska and New 
Mexico. He has al o been a building 
consultant ince 1964, having bui lt 32 
churche , 2 camp and 4 borne for 
mi sionarie . 
Selden i a graduate of Philadelphia 
School of t11e Bible, The King allege 
and Cedarvi lie College. The el den 
lived in Hunt burg from 1970-77 while 
developing Sl1alom Lake amp. They 
also attended Hunt burg Bapti t during 
thi period. 
.• 
Assistant Pastor 
Eric and Brenda 
Struble, Aaron 
and Ryan 
New Milford J1a1>tis t 
announces tJ1c accep-
tance of their call Lo 
Eri c Struble t(> serve a'> 
assi~t1u1t pasl<>r of youth. 
A 1985 graduate <> f 1:-ai tl1 
Baptist 13tblc ( ollcgc in 
Ankeny, Iowa, ~ric con1cs to New 
Mllford from 1:aiU1 napti~L, An1hcrst, 
where he served a~ a1.,si ~tant ()tt\ l<)r of 
youtl1 and 1nusic the pas t seven yc;trs. 
I le and his wife, llrenda, have two son~, 
Aaron and l{ynn 'l'hc Struble~ began 
tJ1ctr n1inistry at New M 1lf ord on 
Augu~t 23 . 
After a tren1endou week 
of Vacation Ilible 
School , IVIeadowbrook 
Baptist celebrated with a 
clo ing progrrun and 
carnival on Sunday, 
Augu t 2. At t11i crvicc U1c 
oo pel of hrist was clearly pre cntcd 
~nd everyone had great fun. The carnival 
included a dunk tank, hot air balloon, a 
petting zoo, food, and many ot11er.cvents. 
The service urpa sed al l expectations 
and turned out to be tJ1c large l ince 
Pa tor Ken Gentzler ' corning in January 
of 199 1, witJ1 over 162 in attendance. 
The church plan to fallow up on the c 
fan1i lie in U1c hope of reaching U1em for 
hri t and adding tJ1c1n to tJ1c church. 
Left to right: Pastor Bill Davis, 
Mr. Eric Hawout, Pastor David Conrad 
Evansville Baptist 
celebrated it , 50U1 
annivcr ary on unday, 
June 7, witJ1 tJ1e the111e, 
"f.ifty Year · of f.ait11 futd 
n cyond.'' Rev. Willian1 
f)avis, pas1or of tJ1c J"liblc 
IJaptist Church of f\cdford, wru guc. t 
peak.er for t11c n1oming and evening 
services. Rev. ~u1d Mrs. Jo cph 
( hap111an, of , cbring, l :;-lorida, provided 
special n1u. ic which included vocal and 
instrun1cnt:tl nun1bcrs uti l iLing the piancl, 
trombone, cow-bells, and cluster bells. 
'I'hcir 13-ye:rr-oJd grandson, 13cnj,unin 
Kurr, also played the bells w itJ1 his 
grandfatJ1cr. Mr. Eric I_I ::~woul, or Ni les, 
provided an evening n11n1-conccr1 <>f 
SoutJ1crn gospel hyn1n~. After a catered 
noon n1cal, the aftenl<>on service focused 
on rccogniti<)n of charter 1ncn1hcr!-I, 
<)fficcrs, f<>rn1cr p,L~Lors and Jong-ti1nc 
n1cn1bcr~. Many fon11cr n1c1nbcr~ and 
friend~ can1c to renew fcll<>wship wi1l1 old 
friends, giving 1csti1non1es on "Whal 
I ~van~v1llc llapl1~1 ( 'hurch ha~ n1cant to 
inc. .. 
I: 
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Larry Fetzer 
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Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality tor less at 
~"""~ Transportation IJJ,;"j,;.:J Equip. Sales Corp. 
640 1 Searnan Rd . Oregon. OH 436 18 
41 9-836-2835 
Toll- tree nat1onw1de 1-800-227-3572 
"Big church discounts• 
ask for Bud Graham 
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l{andolph, N c\V York 
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1992 Fall Meeting 
Ohio Women's Missionary Union 
Immanuel Baptist Church, 
3417 Palmetto at Derrer Rd. , Columbus 
614-274-2687 
Tuesday, October27, 1992 
1 :30 p.m. 
Theme: "Building a Good and Godly Heritage" 
Speaker: Mrs. Mary Lou Mayo 
Mary Lou is a member of the First Baptist Church in 
LaGrange, where her husband, Paul, is pastor. This 
wife , mother, and f}randmother will speak to us from 
her heart about building a good and godly heritage. 
Special music and test imony: Mrs. Shirley DeFelice 
Special music: Joan Jeunette and daughter Leah 
Song leader: Mrs. Dorretta Wilcox 
Nursery provided 
lh ,, 
' 
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Dear Ladies, 
I ,a 1 aJ1 5 : I O 
admoni he u to 
"draw ()Ut tl1y .. oul to 
tl1c J1ungry, and 
au. f y t.hc afnicted 
soul." 'fruly our 
brc> tl1er, and , i. Ler 
in Liberia have 
knc)wn tlfOiction in 
recent \C'"lf • and C,od i. a,king u , the 
. ~ 
\\ ()men <>f ()h1<>, t<) .. drav.. out our oul .. 
L help n1cel tl1e1r need . 
. \ recent letter frt)nl John and 
t\tar11, n \ 1 andenAkker. BMM m1 . ion-
. 
anc 1n I 1hcna, aid. "We can hardly 
\\\lll h) put l.11<> e fund t<> v..·ork ! W c 
nct:d n1c,rc dc,k,~ V./c aJ <J need more 
6 
library pace ... With all tl1e problem 
here in Liberia the need of trained people 
to work in thi country i greater t11a11 
ever before!'' 
o, lad ie , ave your quarter . Again 
thi year our Lord i allowing u the 
privilege of giving to help meet a great 
need. Mo e a ked l.11 0 e who were "of a 
willing heart" to bring an offering to the 
Lord. After they gave, Mo c aid they 
had "wi e hearts ." May God give u 
"willing and wi e heart " that wjll ati fy 
tbe need of U1e afflicted oul in Liberia . 
In Hi Love, 
ue Mi1ler 
... 
··.: 
:·:·:· 
OWMU Officers 
President · 
Sue Miller 
17')0 Flinthill J)rivc 
Columbus, ()JI 43223 
6 14-875-4128 
Vi cc-Prcsic.lcnl : 
J)ianc Varner 
5101 Fairland l~<l 
D arberton. 0 I I 44 20 
216-825-6178. 
ecretary: 
Barb Walker 
632 Champion t. , East l A 
Warren, Oil 444 83 
216-847-7208 (I I) 
216-847-6364 (0) 
Treasurer: 
Elaine Veenbuis 
Rt. 2, Box 341 
Dundee, OH 44624 
216-878-7967 
You ~re Invited 
to tfie 
Sa[t ~orf(~treat 
"Coping 'rVitfi Cliange" 
'J{pvem6er 12 & 13 
SpeaKf,r: Marcia T-{more 
Cost: $4 7 per person, 4-6 in a room 
$52 per person, 3 in a room 
$57 per person, 2 in. a room 
'R.J,gi.ster 6y Octo6er 1 
Contact f()f registration, infonnatum 
ana craft ch<nces: 
Miss Waneta 13raau.y 
2890 O{a 'US 1(.'T 4 0 9{,'W 
Lonrfon, QJ{ 43140 
614-852-0017 
Hostesses: 'West Mariali ![e(Cowsfiip 
Northeast Ol1io 
Wo11ze1z 's Fellowship 
eptember 29, 10 a.m., to 2 p.m. 
alvary Fellow hip Bapti t 
Church 
727 Menton Ave, Paine vil le 
peaker : 
·:·:;I Rev. David & Jeannie Ferguson, 
}J g:~tir B~~!v:~~odw~~f; 
Theme: 
"A Knock at the Door" 
Te timonie from interna-
tional tudent 
, 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
s ·ew Ranch 
The ummer of 1992 has ended and 
was a wonderful succes . Attendance 
wa 1,215- our be tin over a decade. 
Our youth camper made 2 12 deci ion , 
or 1 out of 5 campers making a decision 
for Christ. 
It was also a year of change . The 
lower deck to the Lodge was co1npleted 
and the upper deck work will begin after 
camp is over. Chapel had a whole new 
atmosphere with the summer chapel 
winterized and paneled and otl1er im-
provements made. When weather 
permitted, chapel wa held outside in tl1e 
newly rebuilt Hill ide Chapel. All 
materials for the deck and Hill ide 
Chapel were donated. 
Work crews can be utilized in con-
struction of the upper deck and for a 
variety of other fall proj ect uch a wood 
cutting and fence mending. Dates can be 
set up for pring proj ect , too. 
The Ranch ha a full line-up of fall and 
winter program . Be sure to regi ter well 
in advance for tl1e retreat of your choice. 
Camp Patmos 
LIFE '92 wa our theme here at Cainp 
Patmos on Kelley I land thi summer . 
Our taff goals and program centered 
around Loving God fir t, Investing our 
lives in others, being Faithful to Hi call, 
and Excelling for the cause. I prai e U1e 
Lord daily for tl1is group of young people 
who so willingly gave their lives to serve 
U1e Lord for this camping eason. 
This past July and August, our taff has 
been traveling from church to church 
presenting our ministry at amp Pauno . 
The Lord abundantly ble scd our cainp 
this summer wiU1 one of i ts large t youU1 
week seasons in 40 year of 1nini try . We 
were li teraJ Jy bursting at U1e eains! Thi, 
blessing obviously present some needs. 
We definitel y need tc> build and expand 
our facilities. If you or your church 
group would like to help amp J)aono 
build into it f uturc, please contact our 
board of trustees: 
l~oberl Seymour (chairman) 
Mogadore ll aptis t C' hurc h 
J 51 Mcadowridgc l~d 
Mogadore, 0 11 44260 
216-628-2030 
David hapman (vice-chairman ) 
I •oslor1tt 13 ctptisl ( ~hurch 
l3ox 1005 
Fo&lOJ 1a, ()Jr 44830 
419-435 4158 
Senior Citizen Days 
October 6, 8, 13, 15, 20 
Come to the Ranch and enjoy old-
fa bioned Ami h color tour and kyvicw 
Ranch ho pitaJity . Activitie tart at 
9:30 a.m. witl1 coffee, hot chocolate and 
donut . Tour begin at 10 a.1n. and can 
include local chee e factorie , area craft 
tore , an Ami h bakery, quilt hop and 
a "back road ,, Lour to view U1e fall 
color . A horne-cooked Ranch tyle 
dinner will be . erved at l :00 p.m. 
Following dinner, tay for a devotional 
and a hayride. All lhi for $7.50 per 
per on. To 1nake re ervalion , call U1c 
Ranch at 216-674-75 J J. 
Our Fall Cou pies Retreat i cheduled 
for November 13- 14, wiU1 Pa tor Eldon 
Steven peaking. A $10 depo iL i due 
by October 30. Retreat activitic wi ll 
include game , an evening hayride, 
3 deliciou meaJ , horseback riding 
($4 additional per per on), and 3 Bible 
message . Total cost for tJ1c retreat i 
$34 per couple. 
Thank you for all of your prayer and 
upport. We could not have can1p 
without you! 
I{on Thoma , Director 
amp Pauno 
Scioto Hills 
T o God be the glory f r I Tis continual 
blc. sings: 
Die sing # 1: 1,145 c,u11pers l11i ' 
umrner 
Dies ing #2: 'f hc nun1bcr of crunpcr~ 
who received Jc. us hri. l as. av ior 
Die ing #3 : ~I'hc nurnber of c,unpcrs 
who cornrni ttcd the ir li ve. to do whatever 
God want. in Ulcir l ives. 
Jllcss ing #4: ·rhc (,l{J:A'T' Scioto I Ii IL 
staff, counselors and support t"ff. W c 
arc so thankful for LJ1c tren1cndous JOO 
c)ur staff did this year 
13lessing #5: 'l'hc protection fron1 C,od 
over ca h and every can1pcr. 
l1lc~sing #6: 'l'hc record a ttendance for 
one wcck- 23 1 can1pcr · plus 40 ~taff. 
11Jc~s,ng ff7: ·rhc added facilttics to 
n1akc ca11lp run so n\uch s1noothcr. 
I - "\I 
' 
Bap11 . ..i C' hildr~11·:- I Ion,~ 
& fa111 i ly 1n1111stn1..·-. 
Dr. Don W orch 
President 
Family Counseling Foster Care 
Child Care Homes Maternity Care 
Adoption 
354 West Street 
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383 
Ohio 513-322-0006 Iowa 515 964-0986 
Indiana 219-462-4111 Michigan 517-681-2 171 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
.<,;pecia/izing in church properry & 
liabilirv insurance, with over 
" 1.300 churches insure£! slatei,,vide 
• Speciul multi-peril coverage 
• Church vehicles 
• Pastors ' personal property 
policie 
1357 West Lane ;\ venue 
Columbus, 0 11 4322 1 
call loll-free : l -800-282-9258 
or 614-486-59 l l 
onlact Benjamin Rupp or Davi<l Bell 
Baptist Bible Seminary 
Ohio Extension 
October 12-23 
Intro to OT and OT Literature 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
Studies in Minor Prophets 
6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
Call: 800-451 -7664 or 717-587-1172 
Site: Graham Road Baptist Church 
705 Graham Road 
Cuyahoga Falls, OH 44221 
111c~s ing #8: ·rhc upcr pcn11ancn1 
taff (ic)d has given .. cio l<> I lills to run a 
firsl-cla~s progr'-u11. 
J>ray wiLh us for Lhc pur ·hasc of an 
additional new lllodgctt <>vcn and 
.... 
griddle, \.vhich wil l n1akc it easier for 
U1c prcparali<>n C)f n1cals for Lhc~c larger 
gr<>ups. 
Rctr~t Sche<lulc 
1icg1~tcr today for tall t:<)uples retreat, · 
# 1, Scptcn1hcr 25-26; #2, ()ctohcr 2-1 
Jr I Ii J{ctrcal Jan 29-3() 
Sr 11 i llctreat 1 :ch 5-6 
Junior l{ctreat March 5-6 
Men·~ l{ctrcat # I Apr ~(>-May I , 
W cntle II Kcnlpton, ~rca~er 
Men·~ ll c trcat #2 May 7-8, 
W cnde II Kcn1pton, ~r cakcr 
7 
0 _ n Motel 
modations 
f,h' "' \ \f '\( ) l\ll'tl\, 1, 'L' ( . l \ l dl' hl l 
lh' <) \ I' I\( l ' ,,nll'l l'll\.'t' ,n h\, th thr 
1.urtu ..·ld ~ l.trrHltl Inn .1nd ~1 ,llt'I c,. 
h~.111.·d ,ll the 1',,nlt' llil hard l{d t' \tl 
> l ) , , 11 1-.... ( l. \\ l', t , , I l \, I u In h u, I h l' \l' 
11\('lt'I ,ui..· nt·,, ,lnu i..lt l' ah ,ut 1 () n,1nulr~ 
lr,,111 lht' t·hur\..'h I h t' l l' .lrl' \t' \ l' t , tl ta~, 
ft'<XI ~•nd 1.un1l, rt'\ l,llH ,tn1 , l()l.'a tcd at 
tlu, t'\1l. .1, ,,t•II .1 1,,ll nthc1 lll<l lCI~ 
" ll'd ht'l\l\\ 
Rt' c..· r, ,llu,n 111u,t ht' 1nadc ll () la1cr 
th.1n ll1ur d,l\ . ()l.'hlht'r l . f(lr lhc 
. 
1 ·a,rl I t' Id Inn ,llh.J Ill' l.1tc1 than l'hur.,day, 
< )t· t,,ht.•r I 5. l\,r t ,,tcl 6 \\' ht.-n ca lling 
to n1akc a re-..er, atit>n, you n1us t s tate 
that , ou ar~ ,, ith th~ () RIJ " .,<>nfer-
• 
~nt·e to )!t't the "pet·ial r~tles. 
It h<,ultl he n<1tcd that ( .,<llun1hus ha .. a 
hed ta\. that rnu l h " paid fl <) n1attcr 
,, hl'rt' , <'U tav 1 cucraJ and ~late taxc. 
. . 
can ht· a, <lttlctl i r your church pay ~ for 
,,lur r<l<' lll and a h lankcl certificate ()f 
C\.t'n1pti\Hl i pr<lv i<lcu at check-in . 
- ,, 
. " I • \ 
(.'a irticld Inn 
\4J 9 . {0 1 , 1ng lr /dnuhlc ()CCupancy 
(l 14 /7()-2( I ( ) 
Intel 6 
':'-.27 .99 for any nun1hcr ol occupant~ 
() 14- 7()-()991 
C)thcr Motels Al I-7(), l ~xit 91 
Red Roof Inn 
6 14- 7 -9245 {}f 1- 00- 43-7663 
"ros ,ountry Inn 
6 14-870-7()90 ·or 1- 00-62 1-1429 
·rw<> otJ1cr n10Lel • are not as new, but 
arc adequate and clo. er to Lhc church. 
The Ramada Inn West 
I-270 and We l l3road t. (exit 7 A ) 
614- 78-530 1 or 1- 00-22 -2828 
Econo l .. odge 
I-70 and N . Wil on Rd. (exit 94) 
614-274- 581 or l -800-553-2666 
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1-27 
I ir111Lcd f rec hou~ing i a\ ailable Lhrough L11e church. Please end a writlen 
re4uc,l hef ore (}ct(lher 5. 
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C edarville College can prepare you 
to serve the Lord with the talents He has 
. given you. 
Our graduates are ready to n1in1ster as 
teachers, business leaders, pastors, nurses, 
sc ientists , and in a host of other 
professions. 
How can you get ready? Our quality 
acadetn ic progra,ns ... Bible courses .. . 
opportunities to practice n1i11istry .. . 
Christian friends ... hands-on high-tech 
instruction ... these vital aspects of a 
Christian col1 ege experience will help 
you grow. 
Visit our crun pus, 1neet the students, talk 
to the professors. You 'I I see that 
Cedarvi I le is a great place to get ready 
for the rest of your life! 
• 75 progran1s of study 
• Accredited Baptist coJJege of arts, 
ciences. and professional progra1ns 
• World wide Christian tninistries 
• Over 2.1 00 students fron1 all over tl1e 
-v.·orld 
• Financial aid: call l-800-444-2433 
Ask about the Ohio Choice Grru1t! 
CEDARVlLLE COLLEGE 
Ready for y<>i1. 
